[The danger of hepatitis B virus infection from transfusions of plasma in which the HBs-antigen was detected retrospectively by highly sensitive methods].
The prospective dynamic laboratory and clinical study of premature children was carried out: 55 children who received plasma transfusion during the first weeks of their life and were retrospectively (i. e. after plasma transfusion) found to have HBsAg detected by the passive hemagglutination (PHA) test, the enzyme immunoassay (EIA) and the radioimmunoassay (RIA) and 127 children who received the transfusion of plasma found to be HBsAg-negative according to the results of EIA and RIA. As revealed in this study, the risk of hepatitis B virus infection in such children after the transfusion of plasma containing HBsAg at low concentrations, determined only in the PHA test or in EIA and RIA, was, respectively, 7.5 and 6.3 times greater than in children receiving plasma found to be HBsAg-negative according to the results of EIA and RIA. The results of this investigation showed the tendency towards a decrease not only in the total contamination of plasma recipients with hepatitis B virus, but also in morbidity rate in icteric forms of acute posttransfusion hepatitis B, depending on the concentration of HBsAg in plasma used for transfusion.